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m.;ie entrusted to their aire will be
li! V piactue.F aireiiUed to. Office on

..el, ii.pusii Msmnxsti BietK.

K. KOONTZ,
IT A lltILMl-Al-Li"- ,

somerset. Pa.,

v" ere prumpl attention to entrustee
. i .t x morsel and aujuiiung counuea.

i -- t j iiou iu, t( imus Ui court

j AnuiLNti'-AT-I-A-

somenet. Pa.,

r" meni J ali bitfinex antrunwd to hill care
,an.: i aujoiu.ii couunea, uq prompt

t:J a,,:ty urtot oa itma Cium suvet.

TiilE: L PUGII,
,J AliUiUiJl-AI-LAW- ,

i ji Mucin otli Blfx k. up Miain. Entrmua

fimninl. u.l a lexai buiuuaa at- -

. :. Cauiuas. i-- C CoLaoaa.
X'UiijKN A COLBOR5,

.j ArTOJi.Nti'Al-LA,:- ,

Dunuizet, Pa.
C 'w3ai entrowed to wir car wul ba

ri.v ami tijj'u.. atteudtMl ux (.oUtfcuoaa
k.. a 5ni!t. BoiiHPi and ad;oinuic cvun- -

TESRY. F. SCHEIX,
1

aumenet, Pa.

Kjty Ptcsion Aeat. 02c in Mammoik

7ALESTINE HAY,
t ATl'C)EY-AT-LAW- ,

eumerwt. Pa.
:iw Dealer tn Reai Estata. Will attend to all

..n eomuied w ajj can WiUi prumptn

rrds H. t HL,
I Ariuit.VET-AT-LA-

bunxerwt. Fa.

ri promptly atwnd to all budnen entrusted
rn. kuiiey .iTsuced on coiiotu, Ac Of--t

A Mammoth hkx-K- .

P. F. SHAFFER,
VjJ PUi 3i-l- A.SO eCRGEON". r..

h: protVwmnal servie o uie ciuxvna
.mrrt ;i;uiuy Oilica next door to

&juer:;a: htLei.

T K. CA RUT HERS. M. P. -

Jt Hiiiit.lA.N AI K'K'jKOV.
suaiiu-rr- . Pa.

?th K.n Mreet. next dour to Lutheran
-- cii. N ifui citijA at uda:.

DZ H. 5. DMMFTTa,

Tews a:t pmfmnnai terrier to the ritlzii
drri Ai.d :n:ty. Luits protiwraouaiiy
m w te fou n a at hi oiHc ua Maun at.

4k 01 JlfclDolni.

J. 1L LOCTKER,

FHY-:i'.l- AD St EiiEOS,
3 ';iatd p;rTDn.ntly in Somerset for the
?i 'ii 'jj priivMuun. Othix on Kaui atnsei.

- ul Dnix sujtb.

D i;.S.M-MILLE-

'r: mhI aiWDTinn to the piuwi TaUivn of
:. uth. Arudfavi wu intrvetl. All

niuiiK y.nrnr.t! kLii:aWTry. Otti it th
!. n jfi. rr.iwa Co. i Kajre corner

WX COLLIN?,
LEMliT.

- hi KaepTw'i Blork np-ai- r. whera ba
: ume pnrparwd utwalt

a.iiins. reicu'i.mc, eitrauri,
4'j:i-:a- urtrla ot ail iuatb aud of Uia Dtaa

wr-- Jucrtr-1- . Ail work juanuileed.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SCMERSET, PA.

SrSi, SLEUK3, CA TILLAGES,

sTiaiii WaiKiNs, BCCK WAGONS.

tAiTERX AXD WESTIBJf WORK

ParaiiiiMd on Short Nodca.

aig Done on Short Time.
? an J W.e m-- jS Titwrntghiy Smmmed Watd,a Xf Vtim fun! ,vrv subauuiually

trm;raiti. SUy Finisued. and
tmaied ui (ire 'auaitjfn

7 17 21--st Caa "TTcrisss.

"a of AU Kladi in t Una Dona oa
""t-W- rn-- BJLAjOS aBLK, and

Al Work Warranted.
Imin my Stork, and Learn PrVea

and frrnifch for Waul
"'""a.aer tl p. and call In.

CUHTISK. GROVE.
Sa of Coon Hocas)

80MSSIT. PA

V,XTED- :-

LUMBER,
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r C TTEriK LrMERS CO,

1 wa St. Cab.w!aai. M J.

rrR.Es- -

--aira, Bruises, Sprtin and

r oa Bst.
T LrCT. fvirf. M.'., and Ii,

Jr botne.

'jiBE!. Mfg., Ajughnay, p..
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It is to Your Interest
TO BTT YOC

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHR H. SRYDEB.

SCCl'BOB TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

Kone bnt tb pnnwt and bpt kept in stock,
and whu tnijn bewme iurt by atAnil-ir.)- f.

ae rTtIn of them do, we Ha-tn-y

them. TAtUor than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having yonr

PRESCRIPTIONS 1 FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prie are as low as

any other firft-cla- w house and oa
many arriolea much lowr.

The people of tiiia county seem to know

this, and have givi-- n ue a Uvy share of their

patronai.'e, an e shall still rorrtiiiiie tgive
them the very beat pnd3 for their money.

Do cot Srget that we mate a specialty of

1'ITTIXG- - TRUSSES.
VTe guarantee satisfaction, aa.i, if yoa have

had trouble in thia direction,

give as a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Leru.
Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge lor examination, and we areonCdent
we can suit you. Come and see cs.

EespectfIiy,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

W HIT E
IS KING OF

SEWING MACHINES.

Ii was.Crcurai sa isn. it ty a

Pirst Frerdra at 3 Crsssad
Certaral n 1233, at tha Grsat

Csitsst, Tnt nra s: wisa it

GOLD MEDAL
At the Universal Exhibition at Tar-L- ?,

France, ia 189, for boin the

East Faily Ssiii MacMns

In the world. It is applauded

as such bv the

S O O, O O o
Srild since its introduction in 1STT.

It3 superiority is aoknowled?ed.

though with- - many regrets, by

thousands who had bought

other new

-S-EWING; MACHINES:::::

Before they bad seen the ceriti of

the

WHITE
Ladies will find it greatly to their

advantage to examine the merits
of -- TIJE WHITE" before buy-

ing a lowing Machine.

THE SE.iT IS AL YA I S CBEATE.T"

in the end. An inferior Sewing
Machine is a poor investment at

any price.

JOS. CRIST,
OfJennerX Roa?s. ia the authorized aent

for il in this County, W'rt i.ini. an.l teli
him to bring one to your house fur exam-
ination.

FAST BLACK

ONYX HOSIERY.

Fall Importation now ready. Larjret varie-

ty, ail wights and qualities, f)r

LADIES, MISSES, MEN'S A 50 BOYS'

WEAR.

Ladies' Fine Gauge, extra good, 25

cents a pair.

Ladies' medium weisht, high-iplice- d

heels and toes. 25c. a pair.

A better grade Fine Gauge. .5c, a
pair, or three pair for $1.

Ladies light weight at 40 cents per
pair.

Ladies' fall weight, high spliced
bels, 40c a pair.

Ladies light and heavy weizht at
ZOc a pair, the bet ever sold at

the price.

Ladies' Ingrain Cotton, medium
weight, high spliced heels and

toe?, 60c. a pair.

TJest values in the finer grade ever
offered, at 65c, 70c, 90c and

$ I a pair.

All grades Onyx Hose for children.

Boys' extra heavy Onyr Hose, as
well as oar fall importations of

IRON-CL- KQSE FOR BOTS.

Visit our Hosiery Department.

HORNE & ,
FIFTH ATI FTTTSPrEtiH. PA- -

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
TH'S
U,,rMM all.

a turn tn rTrrnrw-.- Ja

a wUl aa aaearuaiaii at ran

e
PUBLIC SALE.

OF- -

Vahalh Rsal Estate !

HY VTRTTEof an oMrof (nmednat of the
tMT'UAtan' Ciirt(rfSinHWt Cnmuty. P.. I wul

Tptvte ui ptibac mt'tt oa the pretxLuwa tu Eikiiujc

SA TVSDA T, JAN UAR 7 10, 1S01

at t o'ehiek p m. of ui1 iUt, the tllowiu(
ral estate. lte tne property of Anauuiaa

artett. tecewJ. v:x:
A eenain pie-- r pamrt of rrnnnil lnate in

F'klirlc tiR !p. 9r.eet Ctiuity. Pa., adjoiifr-!-
rcS of Jeremiah S. f oik on the n yr.tt,

t!,eaMit.ut piibiic road oa (tie
W'tantl N. W. Newman on tft ea,t, rtvnia.ninif

Mte-o- if aerermore or Uaa. baviiig utercua t Ian-suir- y

Inuue

DWELLING HOUSE
anil noe-ator- frame Ktoreroai, stable and other
ouibuii.luigs.

OrifMh'M afterpavmentof dfbtt anl exnene
ol attniiutTiiraiin u remain a lien upon tbe pre-
mie Uiaeciirv widow dower, one halt of tlie
piiri!t?cH mimev on tintirnm.in f ami

'H need and balaei In twoetmal annua! it

trtt'n day of "Kie : deferred paymeui to be
nrri hvjiidmentboadnon the prem e: In per

cent of' the pun-iia- niooev te pid oudayof
aaie. JtvEI. Yl'TZY.

Admiaaiinitoraad Tnwtee.
Seitt A Ogle. Attorney

Executors Sale
OF -

Valaalile Beal Estate
1 awiit....!. . .1 II niua Ui.

n t':e prpmLseM Id Jancr Towu:p. by public
winery, oa

SATCnDAV, JAXUAP.Y 31, '01.

thf f Towioa lsrnlwi real ite. late tiie prop-
erty iM Niid ;

A rrtAin fitnn rr rmt of Ua.-- coniaininff ni"S

Sirt. nn'f or Wm. iMui MM rv Mini rti
ia htv wmil u inlertti, having liitrrwoa ereuttrt a

DWELLING HOUSE,
taiik barn, and oiher twubufltliiitr ; mntaia a
3riii? tn imr'l rUil ' Jruu pear-.- r?

and pearhfs. The trm in knuwti ai the
i,T;!f;.raT form." auJ siiuau e;u:Htiu'jf Joh!tiwn. co a K'xxl ro-- . l Iia!.iiif to

t!at i4wu, whiffa of tf:e Tt mrn's fr
r'urn pnluTTj m the tAUr. Tb?ftrm if iureo-iei- .t

to a'nl i'hi:r-aH- . and in every way
a tnt iftrar!e pnpkrty. It is w?il n:v1trlii

mmerais. t;ml au'l" mm ore aLVi Liiucataiic.
TIie ie a ii:aest)ine quarry opeuetl ou is

TEIIMS
Mule known oa day of of !Ie.

J"H r U L'A'Fn,
L'AVIDX. fciAltM,

dtrtIT. jte'Utm.

SALE

OF
Valuable Real Estate !

TY VIRTUE of an order of the Orphans Court
of Siii:rr-- t OHtQiy, I will seU at pubiir ame

the real Hau of Aadrvw Ujover, dee'd., oa

FRIDA Yt JASCARY 9, im9
a$ the offir of 8amiel MKetui. Ex?., la the
lowa at 'jatrrett. at 1 o eiock p. ou, cuoaijticjf as
ioiiowa

A farm or rnwrt of land situate faXo.L Pitm beravaliviT Towwbitx H.mret
Pa., roniainn: I7 atT, nwtre or Us, of

wfcica y0 acres ar-- clear, i acres in meadow, with

DWELLING llOUSE
asd barn, and other onibnildinp thereon erwted
and nne fmit orchard on the game. ..Ijoiiuaa:
lan'ls of John Loii. Alexander Coieuiaa. Mm.
John J. liiinter, aat others; bai4nt?e well tim-
bered ; 11. near u xhoi. cb'mh, ami Hal to. B, k
at 'ja.-r.t-

ALSO

A rweil:r.c H"ite and lot of smnnd in the vil-le- e

of 'liu. 3uLa;nlnir h tf aa arre.
m"r.r lev. 'oi o. 147 on Lherry street
and Vk .Iter treet.

Terms of No. i.
(WMli .rd in hand April 1. '91 ; balance in (our

e'i'iai rinual iiiaLailiueuta,

Terms of Xo. 2.
Or. ha. fin band April 1. 'JL and balance in 1

year ; 1 per cent of !he baud money of Nw. 1 to
be paid a mu a pmpertT ttt .init'h off; W toJe
pa.'i Sa2wiaii N&tne ;a trm-l- t rt Le.
tenvJ payment. toie acenn1.! on tr.e pr;Mr!i.ea,

1 ii'uV fcii.
deolT. Trustee.

NOTICE

iu liie matter f fhe Eiare of RoMmna rrn, la.Ee

of Lincoln Twp., drinvret t'o.t

T.Mer ttarncntrtry oa the nivv iwtur bat--,
ins iwM'ii (rauLwHl itir nni;riL'nia by tile wajv
r authority. Di)ticeaa?fr;byir,vfa 'o ali p'Tn'M

iaii-lu.- l : na;d rsijite to ruuaie lmme-iiiii- pay-
ment, and ttie iuvinir nuinjM a:tiiL-'- t tfe
sauM- - ill prit thfrn duly a.itli!!itn:nt4I fr
fiei;tt7 menf & Satiiriay. the i i!.y t" .Inn y., Ji,
ai tin re.deace ol tiie E.xfeuuw h: id TVn.

Fred. W. Biewerker, AtUirney.

P'XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

iu ihe matter of ihe etarnf Mary Firetne, late
of t pier Turkt-yriio- t Nwp., Sn-rr- t 0., Pa.
Leitjn4 et amem 4ry on riieiiUn v e.ttt havina

bt'fii nmntrsi t th- - undrsian.rri ly tne prowr
antlionty. notice in hereby awen u ad person h
iadrb ta evate to make irrmiiuie pay-jr.-

and tfco har-.n- elHiron aionurf the same
will them d iiT atentKTiUd Ufr ettle-me-

n "mrd;iy tne day o Jamtiiry, &. at
the iate renltiicr of iaud l;eji.

JOHN FUIESTOSF.
Ivxet'utor.

Fn d . Bieaevker. Auorney.

DMIMSTR-ITOR'-
S NOTICEA

tatate ( Hnrr . Shaffer, la: of Lincoln town- -
hhip s.nieriet iaty. Pa ,

t'tler .f AdramistraUoii bavma been granted
hv tiie prper atitbtjruy. u the uiiderMitue.t. on
theeiaie iif Ueurr A. ffftaffer, Ute of Lincoln
towiiKlnp. Siinenwi ctxinty. Pa., decea-et- l. notice

heret-- eiven to ail persona Uiilelrt-- tsaid es-

tate tu maite tmniefliate payment, and thoec tiav-m- r

eiairna ainuo. --aid oiate will present tneia
itiily autnenlii-aiet- liretiemetit and ajlorHe
at 'ue uu re,iden( "f the deeeaMsl on auirday
January 10, A. l. FKFEVAS J. HOPFMAX.

HAKY H. eHAFFER.
Administrators.

aDMIMSTKATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Lloyd D. "Hnfll. Ute of Jenner Twp ",

SSHnerset Co., Pa., dee'd.
Letter of A.lmioiMratioa on the above estate

havtnrc been cranteil ui the ondeiitned by the
proper atithiincv. notice is hereby ir.Tea U ail
persons indebted to said estate to maae immedi-

ate payment, and those bavin claims axainvt
theame will present them diy authenticated
fur paTnient to the andersicned.

decU. AJmiDMiaiu.

D1IIXI5TRA TOR'S NOTICE.A
Estate of John Wriebt, late of Jefferson township

&nnerwt .ibaaty. Pa., decease.!.

tctseraof Administrati-H- i on the abnre estate
havina; been rranted u the nnderi(ned by the
proper a uhooty. notice ia hereby given to ail per-aii- ia

:ndehtei tithe said estata to uiake iramedi
ate pavaient. and thttae hax'iog claims againsitbe
tme to present them daly authenticated fur set-- t
lenient at the oince of J. A. Berkey, in So

eoei. fa.. Jan. t, Utfl,at 1') ol.- - A. M.
3AJiCEL WRKJITT.

Administrator.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.A
la the Estate of Eaa'l Jf lller, late ot Cooemaacu

townanin. cimerset Ctmnty.
t on the above estate nar-ic- g

been frantcsl to tne undereunjed by the propel
autn.ritT. notice is hereby given to ail persona
inrteoieil to said estate as maae lmmediiu pay-
ment, and thiwe havina claims ataiflsa the same

i present them dulv aut oenocated for aetue-me-

on or before Fridav. Jan j ), 1L, at ta
ia:e . the t yfTJ FR,
Fred. W. Biesecker, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the tftate of sttw nanlner.
dec i-- late ot QiietnaniHuuft Twp.. Somerset Co.

l'er of admrnistration on the aboreestata
haTirig ten gran ied to the undersigned by the
pniwr authority, notine ia hereby ipven to all
persons iudebtisj na 4id est.-U- Ui mejie unmedt-al- e

pavmertl, aud thsi having clriims or
the same win present tuem duly

aotheatH-atp- d Si setUement rMday. Jaa y
.iu. IrWl, at the Ul resfienee ot said .!!.Jt?iAa J. BUiCiiK.

Aduuruor.
Fred. W. 31eei ker. Attorney.

ome
SOIMERSET, PA.,

WHY!
WHERE- - mr; la of a remedy

for pain do notnAT) T7 rooauit ta ita bein
C WxiJCi. as eooaibrrenefa

other remediea. but
tn the tact that it t better, ia toeing nor
promt and aure. and tnerefora the beat bit
the pertrte P'irpoae. It m not an idle eaecli-lin- e

that tfriAes ih eye Uiua:

ST- - JACOBS OIL
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN,

IS THE BEST. I
It is the bnt cure for all acnes and pains,

and It hold

THE TRUE PROOF.
To this i!i-i:i- c nu-- t Arrhbiaaoa, Blab I
pa. Clenrrwiea. lawyers, Doeton, Gor-trno- n,

b.aerala. Senator. Hmbtn at
Csncreaa and teeiaiatBres. C 3-- CnaawH.
Arany and TCavy OtSeers 2favaea aad
OUrtala, teatify and nnitc in nyicg: "Wa
suffered pain:

OTH7 nEMEDIES FAILED,
anil Pt, Jaeotis Oil enred nroraptly and

For tiie sama reason

THE POOR iVIAfl
fata what he 3v': 2:1.1 U not dWeivol
au 1 will liars :t at any. price.

CHILDREN
Are always liable to smlden and aerera
ri ;,s. to ernup. re throuL Iiini; fever, etc
Urmeiiie.. to Ise eaceue, mil lse adaim-i!tu-re- ii

it!iotit !eUy, Jwotlilnff is better
ruiapted for sui-- emerpeneie tlian Ayer'a
C lierry fectural. It vailliev lUr ilili;inied
Biembnute. promotes eTtpeetoraoon. re!iee
couehinit. awl !itnt- - sleep. The prmipt ne
of mis mtirine lias ved uiuumerable lie,
both of young and olit

- One of iy ehiliiren had eronn. The ease
was attended by our phyiwian. and was sup
pned to be well under coutniL One night
I was startled by the child's hard breathing,
and on going to it found it

Strangling.
It had nearly erased to breathe. Realizing
that the ehiid' ahirming condition bad be-

come possible in spite of the medicine it had
taUen, I reasoned that stteh remedies would
be ot no 3- - ail. Haring a part of a bottle ot
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral in the house. I pave)
tlie child three doses, at short interyals. anil
anxioiisly waitel results. From the moment
tlie r'ectonil was 5i"l the child's breathing
grew easier, aiwt in a short time it was sleep-I-n

j riuietly and breathing narurailT. The
rinld rs alive and well y. and I do not
hesitate to say that Ayers Cherry Pectoral
saved iu hie." C. J. Wooldrtdge, Wortham,
Texas.

jp-- For colds. co:ch.. bronchitis, asthma,
and the earl) sujes of eonaumption, take

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rsarAKSD ar

CS. 7. C. AYX3 fe CO., XoweO, BCaaa.

fnii by ail Dmgiata. Price f ; aix boolca, A.

-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

. Somerset, Penn'a.
. .

- o

Of POSITS HCCCIVCOIfl LARGE AMD SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS MERCHANTS, FaMES.
STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

LaF.ce M. Hick. "W. H. MiLiJta,

Jae L. Proa, Ch.vs. H. Fbheb,
Johs R Sixitt, Geo. R. &xll,

Fred W. Eieski-- Xeb.

Edward Sctll, : : : : Pretdest
Valenttnb Hat, Tuts President
Andrew Pa ekes, : : : Cashier.

The fur.ils ami seenrities of this bnk
are treat Ay protctel in acelbratel Cor-li- w

Burular-proo- f Safe. The only Safe
maJti absolutely Btirjt'.ar-proo- f.

Somerset Cooaij Kafiooal Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

Established, 1877. Orfanired B t National, 1890

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't
. Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. H. Koonu, Snml ?nyder.
J.siaa bl. Joaaa M. Cuolt,
John 11. jjnyler, John Stufft.
Joseph B. Iikvu, Harrison snyder,
Jerome stum. uah 6. Mtiier,

Wnt. Endsley.

Customers of this Bank will receive the moat
liberal treatment consistent with safe banaing.

Parties wishing to send money east or west can
be acconundaied by dralt for any amount.

M.irier and valnahles secured by one of Dle-ho-

s lieletiratad Safes won mutt approved urn
loci .

ollection made in all parta of the United
Itaiea. I barges moderate.

Aoaoonts and Deposit solicted. ara-6- n

STILL. IN BUSINESS f

elflay's Photocrstort Caller .

My patrons are informed that I am itQI fin

'the

And am at all times prepared to take all
kinds of pictures, from a

Tin-tv- p r Cablet PiotOETApli,

To a Life-siz- e Crayon. Instantaneous Pro
cess used, and ail work guaranteed to be

satisiactory.

up stairs, next to Vooghf

pore. WM. H. W ELF LEY.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

tv. rd tha tbirkhoVterS of the
First National Bank of Somerset, for the election
of IHre-ta- for the rear a. u. i i. wul acw
tn tne haoicing nsmis tn the First Sational Bank
niiiin. smwt Pa., on Tuesday. January 13,

Wll, between tha hours of one and three o clock

' ASDRFW PARSER.

tTViVTFD- .-
V V For the I'MT'.l) "TATES

. o mv d Tnir-airie- MEN. between
the agt-so- f il and (Wast Pv. Appll- -

mnst lie nretred to nirnish satisfactory ev-

idriee as to me. character and babiuv Ratinos,
Clothing ard Medical Artendsnce. Aoclv at
Ct.h.Sfeit X.tLS AJSO CLLSTciS SThJUlTS,
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SWEARING OFF.

If you're waking; call ma aariy, call me early
mother tiear.

For I re a heap to reaulate apoo thia giad
Kw Year ;

Tbera'a lota of things Tin goiog to say that
I'm to do.

And 1 kind of hope in thousand things Til
manage to keep a few.

I'm going to do the very best that ever a fel-

low can.
And I will make no friendship with very

angry man ;

will not look upon the wine when it is
glowing red,

So may my evening hat sit loose ttpoo my
morning head.

will not loaf with sinners at th corner of
the street,

NorwUl I talk about myself to everyoneI
meet ;

I'll be theTjrood hoy of the school and study
all the day.

Nor prod my seatnute with a pin to see him
lauah and play.

When Wisdom crieth at th gates I'll know
that she means me :

And when she patteth forth her voice TU

answer, " Here I be r
When siagjrer men aSront me I will give the

answer soft,

Bat the little man who tries it may venture
once too oft.

I will not lie about my age, my salary or
weight ;

To help indeed the friend in need I will not
hesitate ;

I will not scotTat feeble things, not even at
the poor,

And frartnred toys and broken hearts Til try
to mend and cure.

Til go to see no gray haired sire pose as the
" Preacher Boy."

Nor grj to hear a sucking baby play Little
FonUeroy."1

I will not whistle in the cars the airs I do
not know,

Nor hold high revel in my rxim while oth-

ers sleep below.

I will not wear my dress coat when the sun
is in the sky ;

I will not wear a collar more than seven
inches high ;

I will be so good and sensible that people
in the street

Will lift their hats to me and say : " Ah, Ga

briel," when we meet.

Good-nigh- t, dear mother, sweet good night ;

nay, do not weep for me.
I am so good I iear that mornI

ne'er may see.
Bat if I do live through it, when

disappears
You'll likely think your precious boy will

live a hundred years--
Bwr'iette ta Brmkiyn EtujU.

RECONCILED.

About three years ago I waj one day
sauntering in Union Square, and stoppel
in at Signor Roma's stud'o. I found the
young artist boaily at work upon the
likesess of a young lady in craivms.

I sn eraine intereated..- - the aro w- -
ng face, not because of ita beauty for it

was the face of a woman at least forty
years old but because of the tender
look of chastened sufferinf in the large.
wide-ope- n eyes.

" Roma," I said, that ia a very attract
ive face."

"She has the loveliness of completed
suffering ; her face is a history, not a
calendar ; that ia the secret of her attract
iveness. Her daughter is i living poem
and picture."

" Yoa speak like a love-- .

"I am one."
" Does she know it?"
" Who shall tell her t might as welt

love some bright, particular star anil
think to wed it, aa love acl hope to wed

Pearl Bailey. She is Rrtiard Lofkin's
heiress."

He dropped his head, a.d went on with
his work with nervous hate. Presently

heard a rustle of sil', a 'sweet, low

voice, and a little, ripiing, musical
langh. Immediately Ron a was .at the
door, and bowing low, ae held it open
for the two ladies, who eEered.

The elder was clothe, in black silk,
unrelieved by anything, xceptins a lit- -

Ue foam of rich, white, Ice, and the dull
glitter of some jet ornamota. The young-

er had on a dress in wtch pale violet
and cream colors were eqaiaitely blend
ed.

The face of the elder was the face of
one who ha 1 suffered nd conqiered ;

the face of the younger s the face of a
sinless, sorrow teas chiliLwho unsuspect
ingly had grown into wmanhood. The
mother's hair was nearljwhite, and the
daughter's a pale, goiiierframe to a little
oval picture of the lost ex.jtiiaite
beauty.

I did not wonder wba I saw the girl
that Roma should feel utterly hopeless
in regard to his love. Jat before their
wiait was over I had chnged my optn- -

. .YS .I .1
ion. 1 noueea rean s bj giances at iuj
handsome artist, and hf bright, respon-

sive blushes wbeneve Roma's lumi
nous eyes met hers. I iw, in fact, that
Pearl was just as mocha love as Roma

was.
I became a visitor at Irs. Bailey's, bat

beyond a certain menu and artistic
sympathy oar acqnaintace did not ripen
quickly. The winter aseed, and the
summer sent one hitfcr and another
thither. I went to the ?aside, Mrs. Bai-

ley and Pearl to the montains.
But one morning, as stood in front

of a large store balancig a little point
about a silk dress in m mind, a gentle
hand touched me, and i pleasant voice

eatd, " Good morning, a frankly and
quietly f we had tn bat yesterday.
It was Mrs. Bailey ; ye it was she, al
though I might have psaed her twenty

timet and not known hr, so greatly was

she changed.
Another astonisbmec awaited me. A

handsome man, who tight have been
fifty years of age, ceaid giving some

directions to the coachnn.and approah-e- d

us. Mrs. Bailey intriuced him to me
aa " Mr. Bailey, my hutand, and then,
with a cordial invitatio to call on them
she passed down the st and into the
waiting carriage.

I suffered two or thre days to elapse,

and then went to calbn Mrs. Bailey.
It was a cold, wet da) but Pearl and
Roma, were making st shine for them-

selves in the usual si tag- - parlor, and 1

was asked by a servantto see Mrs. Bai-

ley in her own room.
I do not know whafinfiaenca of the

dreary day, or of the err room, or of her
own mind, ruled her, ut she was evi-

dently inclined for coidential conver-
sation, and from one tie to another, we
fell gradualiy into tha predisposing to
personal matters. I v scarceij aston--

Uhed when, after some preliminary
remarks, she told me her story. She
aid :

" I was born ia Boston, of an old and
rich family. I do not remember asy
mother, and my father died while I was

very young, leaving me and ny fortune
to the care of aiy half-brothe- Richard
Left in.

He strove to be both a Cither and broth-

er to me. "

"We loved each other dearly, and
nothing darkeved oar anVcticm until I
met and loved Philip Bailey. Yoa see
how handsome he is now , judge, then,
what he was twenty-fou- r years ago, and
that he was extravagant did not alarm
me.

" But we were no sooner married than
trouble began. It was my fault ; I was
exacting to a ridiculous degree, jealous
of every moment of Philip's time, and
would not suffer him to be absent from
my side an lionr in peace. Love soon

frets at such authoritative restraint ; quar-
rels and reconciliations followed each
other quickly, and then alas ! alas !

quarrels when we made no apologies, and
which were not followed by reconcilia-
tions.

" The home which we had furnished
with some promises of a happy and a
peaceful life became a scene of constant
bickering, recriminations, tears and com-

plaints. All this began ia such little
things that I am ashamed to recall them,
but they opened a wide door for far
worse ones.

" Children came to us a beantiful boy
and a pretty, bright girl. Philip was very

fond anil proud of them, and strove hard
to atone for his neglect Bat instead of
accepting the present love, I was contin-
ually poisoning the happiest hour by re-

grets for the ones whom he had wantonly
wasted, land by donbta of his future in-

tentions.
" Then money began to fail ; we be-

came embarrassed, and my brother refus-

ed us all further help. When this took
place there was a most bitter quarrel. I
went further. I paased my brother on
the street, an.l forbade the little children,
who loved him so dearly, to spef k to
him.

At the end of five years we had to give
up housekeeping and board. In another
year we found it impossible any longer
to preserve even the outward semLLun.--

of oar former estate, and Philip said we
must go to New York.

" We left Boston clandestinely ; no one
wished us ' God spe :d and my brother
was still unreconciled. The little money
we had soon evaporated in boarding-house-s

; we passed from one to another,
always sinking a little lower, until at
length a day came when we had neither
money nor home.

" I sat gloomily down in tearless, sulk-

ing indifference, and scarcely heeded
either the crying of mytchildren or the
reoroaches and rjromises of njr buaband-Fo- r

he vowed, even then, that he would
abandon all his evil ways and work so
hard, if I could trust him once more. I
can see him yet as he stood humbly be-

fore me. I just raised my eye, aid
glanced scornfully and incredu!oa!y at
him.

He went angrily oat, and did not re-

turn. Late at night a note was brought
me. It was Philip's last word of regret
and farewell. He begged my forgive-

ness ' for hia share of our mistaken life,
and for the rest, he hoped I would go
back to my brother Richard, to whom
he had written in mv behalf.'

" That was all. I wa? really ill now-- fell

from one loxgfainf into another, and,
in the midst of my anguish, Pearl came
wailing into the world. For a long time
I was quite dependent on the pity aa l
charity of my poor neighbors ; and whea
at length I waa able to rise and look the
world ia the face again, I scarcely knew
which way to turn.

"After many weary days I found a
position as under music teacher in a thir i
rate school. I only got a bare pittance
for si x hoars' labor a day, and had to gi ve
that up whea little Phil, and R--a took
the scarlet fever."

And they died 7" I asked.
"Both, died within twelve honrs of

each other, and even little Pearl was Ion
ill. In all those long hoars, whea I stood
thinking and watching between two
worlds, you may be sure my sins ofevery
kindjwere Drought to my remembrance.

One spring night I waa taking Pearl a
walk up Broadway, in order to let her see
the bright lights and gay shop windows.
Suddenly a gentleman stepped before
me, and, laying his hand upon my shoul-
der, cried out :

"Margaret! Margaret !"
" It waa my brother Richard. Fie bad

come to New York immediately on re-

ceiving Philip's last letter; but Philip
had either forgotten to pot my address
in it, or had supposed I would go to Bos-

ton at orce. He did not Sad me, though,
he had looked long and spent much mon-

ey in seeking me. He had then return-
ed to Boston, soaght me there, and, ail-

ing also, he had come back to New
York. )' , i

" Well, I never again knew what it
was to have an nngratified want, or to
miss a loving care for every hoar. I hope
and believe that I valued these blessings
now at their true worth. Richard and I
spent many happy years together, and
f ir many of them made every erf )tt to
trace my lost husband.

"So Pearl grew to womanhood, ami
we were happy. Cn her seventeenth
birth Jav we determined to Jhave t ear
pictures painted, and a cRance remark
sent as to Signor Roma's studio, where I
also met yoa. One day. just as we were
leaving the city, we called there to ask
him to visit as daring the summer. Ha
was busy on a historical painting, but as
we entereddisinisaed his model and pat
aside his brashes.

The model took his hat sadly op, bow-

ed to Roma, and advanced to the door.
As he passed us he glanced at Pearl, and,
being detected, made a movement of
apology and went on. It was enough I
know him. With a rapid movement I
placed myself before the door, and
stretching out my arms, cried oat, pas-

sionately :
M Philip ! dear Philip, forgive me T
" Roma, with delicate divination and

tact, withdrew Pearl to aa inner painting
room, and there: and so, we met and
knew each other again."

" He had suffered, aim V
"Who can tell how much? he had

TT 1 1

been in California ; he had beea rich,
and become poor ; he had gained acoch (

ami loot everything ; be had been in
captivity to Indians, and bad been ship-
wrecked; he bad known tbs exttvnes
of poverty and sickness. When I fonnd
him he van earning a scanty living as a
painters motleL"

" And now yoa are happy T
"Yea, indeed ! God .hy given me the

opportunity I have beea praying long
for. Yet, remember, because of my fool-

ishness I have began to be happy about
twenty years too late."

"Aboat Pearl V
"She knows all."
"Are yoa pleased with her choice?"
"Roma has given me back my hus-

band. I may well give him in return my
daughter. I am content."

I kissed her tenderly and went silent-
ly home. Henceforth I had higher
thoughts aliout marriage tlian sui'h as
centered in upholstery and millinery
matters.

As Good as Cold.

In a crowd of a half dozea men stand-
ing in front of a well-know- n saloon yes-

terday waa a man known to the fraterni-
ty aa a "larky one" in the spcrting class.
He hail in former years raked in many
a jack pot in this eity, and was one of
the few who became rich by ssmbiing.
Speaking of the city before gambling was

broken np, the man, recently returned
said.

"Let me tell yoa a good story of
(you all know who I mean'. Well,

for nine years we were partners. Every
trick that he turned I was in with, and if
I cade a winning he shared it, I never
could tell what broke our combination,
but one morning after we had counted
f!W0, after an all-nig- play, he said : 'I
have played my last card and turned my
last card. Suckers are plenty and money
seems to mm easy. I have a few dol-

lars and with it I am going to lead a new
life.' I was shocked and thought I was
being guyed, but not so : he meant just
what he said and so refjrmed, but before
we parted my partner said to me : 'We
may both live ninny years and I will
never forgot the gl times we have had
together. I am going to quit gambling ;

you are not, but whether yiu do or not.
if yoa ever play a stack of bluas think of (

me, and yoa win bury naif of them u

live on."
"That was nearly five years a.p. Now,

ther, comes my story. Only a short time-ag-

I heard of my former partner coc-ducti- cg

a religious meeting in the tow a
where I 'as, and I quit a good game ji--t
to go and sew him. Ue did not know I
waa in a thousand miles of bim. Before- - j

going to the church I took a blue chip
and marked not only his initials but mine
on it I went to church and was seated
about half way down the aisle. There
was singing and several short speeches,
but I began to feel that I was ia ?

xiew. bertse I dill not see rav
former partner. The choir sang 'Holii
tha Fort,' and just as I was about to lea ve-

ra former partner appeared and made a.

tew remarks, and then asked the congre-

gation to eontribnte as the ch iir sang.
Two mea whom I knew very well, anil
have beaten oat of many a dollar, passed

the baskets. When one came ta ue I
threw in my blue check, and smiled ia
my aleeve when I tiiocght cf what my
former partner would think when he
saw it I will never go again where he-is-

far when the money was poared out
on the table he stepped to the edge of
the palpit and said :

"'I hold in my hand a blue chip. It's
worth 0- It's as good aa gold, for the
man who put it ia has endorsed it with
his name. I've held many a one with
him, and he has owed me large sums of
money, and I know tiat this check will
be redeemed.' That was all he said ; I
took my hat aad went to the door and
found aa usher. I gave him two tens
and a five for good measure and told
him to give my kind reganls to my frien-- i

and former partner. I don't play any
more jokes on reformed gamblers."
Loutfaile Comtnernnl.

The Drummer's Trick.
Every boy of us in the village- knew

Uncle Jerry Crawford. He was a dried
np old man, and never seemed to get any
older, although always complaining The
fjrm of salutation wis invariably this:

"Hello, Uncle Jerry V

"Yass ya.''
"How yoa feeling?"
"Wretched, wretched, thank ye."
I've heard that at least one thousand

times, and never knew a deviation but
once. A drummer who used to come np
occasionally from St Louis f t on to it,
and one day when a dozen of as sit on

the steps of the drug store Vncle Jerry
was seen coming up the streef.

"Lsn't that old Crawforl V asked the
drummer, aa he shaded his eyes with
his hand.

"Yes."
"He's the man that always replies that

he's pretty well, praise rod 7"
"Ob, no. He's the maa who always

replies that he's wretched, watched.
J

"I may be mistaken, bat I don t think
mn

"Well, I hate to give in. I'll bet I2i
that wnea he comes np, and yoa ask
him how he is, he'l! reply as I said."

There were seven of us there, and all
we could raise was $lrj. We bunded that.

oa( fast enough, however, and it had
been covered when Uncle Jerry camts
along. We were oa the grin aa the
drummer called oat :

"Hello, Uncle Jerry 1"

--Yasn, yass."
"How yoa feeling ?"
"Pretty well, prais G.xir" replied

Uncle Jerry, as he pas ed on.
It waa about two minotes before we

coald g7t breath, and thew the drummer
hail gone with the sta'tesv Aa hoar later
I asked Uncle Jerry what he meant by
gnch conduct aad he replied ;

"Took me all day to learn ii, aal the
feUer gin me two big dolU " --V. 1",

So.

Persona! Liberty vs. P ysical
Slavery.

We are all free Aotericaa eitixecs, en-

joying our personal liberty ; bnt most of
us) are in physical slavery, srfifwing from
scrofula, salt rheum or som 9 other form
of impare blood. Hood's Sarsapwrilia is
the great blood pnrifier which disvlves
thebonds of disease, gives he ltt and
perfect physical liberty

"WHOLE NO. 20.-38-
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NIW YEAR'S CUSTOMS.

BV S. K. BHOHPfEI.D.

As Chris-ma- s customs were frr a long
tiaie a b! miing of heathen rites and
Christian festival, so, too, we find many
of the yew Year's doinirs of wr fore-

fathers w.-r- e but remnants of bygone
cn.totns of various nations.

The Jews, Chinese, Romans, and M

Lamraedars, although differing as ta the
time from which they reckoned the com-

mencement of the year, all regarded it as
a day of especial interest says Abbott :

"The old Ivjniaa year begun ia March,
and on tha first day of the year the fes-

tival Aaclia was celebrated, when the
Sal;;, or priests of Mars, carried the sa-

cred sirel i ia procession through the
eity, and the people spent the day in
feasting ard rejoicing. The same sacred-nes- s

waa attached to the first day of the
year after the chanze took place in the
Roman calender, which made January
the comiaeacing month, instead of
JIarch."

P'.iny tells us that on the first day of
January people wished each other health
and prosperity and sent presents to each
other. It was accounted a public holi-
day, and aames were celebrated in the
Campus y'artius. The people pive them-
selves np to riotous excess and various
kin-I- s of 1 eathen superstition. It was to
offer a counter influence, and to protect
Christian jtrainst its coougicos debauch-
ery and that Christian as-

semblies were at last held on the first
day of JxTuary.

The ear'y disciples strove to exhibit in
their life the contrast between the Christ-
ian ard tfce heathen temper, to substitute
alms for New Year's gifts, readings from
Scripture for merrv snr.gs, and fasts fur
riotous This principle waa grad-
ually adopted in the practice of the West-
ern Chart h ; ami three J.iys of penitence
and fasti ;ig wer3 opposed to the paan
celebration of January, until the time of
Christ's b.rth beinz designated, when the
festival .if Ciirst's circtimcisioa was
transferred to t'lis season.

)

In the t;:ue of Nuaia Pompilius the
Jay wis le-l- 'i afed to Janus, the double-face-d

diety, who faced the future while
he Ice ken bark upon the past The R.- -
m.ir.s crS-re- hir.i a cake of fted meal.
with .vose, salt, and wine. The Hi n- -
ti'is called tie first day of tiie year the
Ijy of tho Lerl of Creation. It is sacred
to the God of Wisdom, to whom they
sacrifice male kid and wild deer, while
they celebrate with iilurmr.ations and
general rt joiiin-i"- .

Says one: "The Chinese bezia their
year about the vernal equinox, and the
festival observed on the occasion is one
of the most splendid of their religions
fi'itsts. All the peop-'e-

, including the
E.nperor. n;in;e in free and unrestrained
intercourse, and anite ia thanksgiving
for inerr.H3 received, as well as in prayers
for a i;n;a! season aad an abundant crop.
In Japaa the day ia spent ia feasting aud
visiting."

Among the ancient Persians prisoners
were liberated an.l Senders fcrven.
and thus the Persian New Year soae-eh- at

resembled the s&bbatioal year of
tfce Jews. "The Feast of Trumpets" is
another ceremony kept ia continuance
by many, especially the Jews, and
thocht appropriate for the beginning cf
their New Year.

The old Romans considered it peculiar-
ly lucky to begin any new enterprise or
to enter upon any new office upon New
Year's Par. All the mechanics began
something of their art or trade, and men
of letters did the ame as to book, poem,
etc. And the consuls, though chosen
before, took their chairs and entered up-

on their duties this day. After the nt

was ia the hands of the emper
ors, the consuls, all in new clothes,
marched oa New Yew Yeivr's E'ay to the
Capitol, attended by a cro'vd, where two
white bulls, never lefore yoked, wre
sacrificed to Jupiter Capitolinus. A great
ileal of incense and other perfumes was
spent in the temple. The flamens, to-

gether with the cogsuIs. daring the relig-
ious solemnity, offered their vows for the
prosperity of the empire ; and the em-
peror, having taken the oath of aiieiri-an.- -e

and confirmed all public acts done
by him drrring the preceding year, fes-

tivities took place araong all clasaes, and
lasted several days. It was a time of
nnivers.,1 when presents were
exchanced, and ail di Jorences were rec-

onciled.
Tae Druid also sacrificed two white

bulls, and at thesiime time the ceremony
of cuttiig the mistleto wm performed.
Une of the priests, clothed in white,
mounted the tree and cut the miut'etce
with a knife of gold, which was received
by another rriest standing oa the ground

j in his white robe. The sacrifice was !

then performed, and prayers wereorfered j

to rod 'o send a bleseing upon bis own j

J gift Tie p.lant thus irutbered was scp- - !

psflf-i- l to oestow lerrnry upon man and
I beast, and to be a specific against all sorts

i
!

: of po'son. Houses an.l temples w re
I adorned with it, and many superstitions

held in connection with it
i It was considered unlucky, in some
; parts of Gernianv,- to leave any work na--
i

Sn:shed ; and it was seppesed teat Lady
LircriLA a niyinicai sptr.cnai oeing, waa
has the oversight of sinnera was acger--
ed by it The last day of the year is

! sacred to her : and if she finds any flax
left on the dl-ta- ff that day, she spoils

Then was a enrioos Oriental enstom
peculiar to the day, called by the Arafcs
anil Persians " the game of the beardless
rider." A deformed maa whose hair has
been shaved off and his face ludicrous! v
painted with variegated colors, rides
throng i the streets on an ass, and be-

haves ia the most whimsical and extra
tu inner, to the zreat delist ot the

multitudesi that follow. In this manner
he proceeds from door to door, soliciting
small pieces of money. A similar cas-to- ai

i still found in various parts of
Scotland, nnder the came of guixarding.

In Km; and, amid the ringingnf church
bells, ringinz out the) old year and nsher-in- e

in the new, it was customary for the
yonng women f the vi!?asr to carry

m d.-- r to door a bow! of riced ale
t ia imia..;.n of th, -- wasw.il bowl-

,-
whk-f- c

tney o;: re-.- t to tne lnuaoitants ot every
house, singing congratulatory verses, gen

erally maJ4 by thetaselves, and suggest-

ing snail present. The yoong people
also exchangeil garment, which they

called mumming aad disguising.
The social observance of the first day

i cf the new year seem to have been ia
su'jstaacii aloiilar ia all isias. Frwa tks

earliest trorled eelebntion. we-- :;r. 1

notice of feasting an 1 '.h :ntr: uace cl
present. Tacitua tr.enti..na tha givlcr
and receiving of New Year's Loyal
subjects availed themselves of this occa-

sion to present their respective sovereign
with gifts, which varied in q'tai.ty and

I value with the posn'ion and ar.eans of tLe
donor. Many of the presents were very
curio cr. Say Hor: "Stem cfl Jjiti-rue- r,

itU-a- d cf pre-'.ti-n Herry VI IT.

witli apnrw of gold, a was cta.t'wtry
for New Years gift, put in the kick's
haad a ew Testament, with a leaf c

folded down at Hebrews tii.
4."

Queen E'.'uabeth is thought to have
maintained her immense wardnN; f
the New Year's contributions of her lov-

ing subjects ; anil, as she is sai l never to

hav? wcrn a dress twice, it may be? im-

aged what they and her jewels, etc,
amounted to. It appears that ail th- -

peers and pressesof the realai. ail Vzt

bishops, the chief officers of stav, and
several of the Queen's household serv-

ants, down to her awthecarie, roaster
cook, and serreant of patry. etc.. save
New Year's gifts to Her Majesty, consist-

ing in general either of a sntst of rooiter,
jewels, trinkets., or wearing apparel. Front
her household aal irsdeseopie; she
always received a great VArie'y of pre-
sent, an.l aiwaa made- gift ia return,
though of far less value than those she
received Down toJimes II-- , the rnon-anrh- s

continued to give aad receive pres-

ents. At preswnt it is ;vi.l, the coort cus-

tom baa dwindled Jo a to the pia- - t::g

f a crown-piece- s under th dinner j laics

of the two chaplains ia waiticgat court
on New Year's I'ay.

tiloves were more expensive in oi.icn
limes, and money given ia i.eu of tLeat
waa called "glove money." Titis, cr
gold and jeweled skewers were also pop-

ular New Year's a ; and frou tho
money given for that purpose arose th
phrase "pia money," as applied strui'y
for personal enjoyment With us. an.l cf
late years, gift making is more jeneraily
eontined t Christmas, and calling on
New Year's Ihiy. It wasciistoaiiry. bow-eve- r,

not many years in France as
well as here, for gentlemen in calling to
carry with them httie cornucopias or
packages of Isin-bon- s t present to the
ladies with a "Haay New Year;" and,
for some especiAl tUvorue. to hide among
the sugar-plum- s a little trinket ot value.

The Tale of a Cabbage.

Romances and the go hand in

hand and the dainty violet and the mod-

est lily have often opened the portals of
love, but it has beea lett to Califirr.ia to

produce the only cai.bage that ever ld
to a real romance that ever won- - 1 up ia
a wed ling.

Eighteen months asjo accord in to tiie
unutiestionahle statement of Granville
W. Alexander, a train merchant in that
city, there stood in front of the J ..r c f
one of San Francisco's isal-estat- e neaiers
a cabbagi from Saa Bernanlino county
weighing ninety-tw- o rsHtn.'s, and to
be the larges ever raisesL While this
production of California ereatnesM wai

on exhibition the Onvon express landed
from England two Britons, so fresn from

their native soil that they walked ang
the dry and dusty streets with surtsuts
down to their ack'es and their trousers
rolled np to their coats. They both
bound fir Australia. Psssinzilonx. they
espied the wonderful cabbage ; both ma
stopped short Up went two sieg'e eye-

glasses.
"Ey Jove, old boy, but that's a doosed-!- y

la rga cabbage ; doncherknow ;" .i.sa-edly

large." replied the second surprised
son of Albion, and they both wr.t ia
and inquired of the real estate maa
where it waa grown.

Both men were wealtny. Both iren
were cousins, and while nnkn-.-s-- n to
them the busy hand of fate was row at
work, it only seemed to the curl, si

seekers that life wauld be misspent un-

less they saw the land npon which t'ue

cabbaze grew. They were obeying the)

idle whim of idle gentlemen in going to

Saa Bernarlino to do so. And so they
went

English raea aa a m'.e are not garrulous
and these two friends were no exception..
Once in Saa Bernardino the7 were di-

rected to the farm where the caba'?
grew. They remained tTo weeks. At
the end of the time one of them sa: i to

the rancher :

"I want so much of your land ia a
certain section. How much is it worth

"Fcur hundred thousand dollars."
It was pe.i.1 fo'. The other friend ml !

to the rancher.
"Your danzhter is very bemtifai and

I love her. I want to make herniy wife."
Two months ao there was a westing

at the ranch. There was a number of
people present, friends of the family, ami
the groom threw aside his tjrttarriity
long enouzh at the supper-tabl- e t tfil
how the big cabbage bad led to hit" hap-

piness.

Bad Judgment.
Ia . case of arsauit and battery called

in the Police Court, at rtroi, tiie otier
day the officer testified that Le found

two men fighting.
"Bat h? pitched Into me," protested

one of them.
"Dut why did I Tasked the ether.

"Because he owed me 4. an I I had to

take it out of hia hide tj g"t it."
"What rale did you go by '." anked hi-- t

Honor.
"What? Ia licking h Ira T
"Yes."
"Wei!, I got what I thought was H

worth."
"Would yon have your eyes blacked

your thumb bittea and your nose skia- -

nexi Tor H."
"Well, hardly."
"Will yoa let some ore k.iuck yo'i

about ia that fadhion for 10T
"No."
"For !.vr
"No."
"I think your judgment very l al ia

such cases, and I fine yoc i"."

Hi3 Only Prayer in Congress.

The late Samuel J. Randall wis f n i,
even in the last days of his f.ita! i'T.-.e-

of relatin some of the of
his Conirressiona! life. Among th-- - wa

one tegarding a clergyman who had heeu
railed upon to officiate for the rri'af
Chaplain. It was while M'. Kin 1V.1

served h: first term as Speaker of the
House. The clergy wjan was ahoot ?o

conclude his prayer and a reverent si-

lence perva-ie- tne big cbir.i'r sh n
the memoers were startled to her t!;

following sentence drop from the Chap-

lain's II ?s. "3Iay corruption and; 3 of
every form be as far from eve-- y memher
of this body as Thou art, o ic-;- It
was some moments bef irt the li u-- e- ful-

ly grasped the meaning cf theCb a;
prayer, bnt when it did :t wis unani-moaa- lv

decided to have a rev nbs-,r-- it

in ease the regular Chaplain was nnabi
to attend tae next mornam session.

With Ely's Cream Ea'aj a cl.M !e
treated without or dread and with
perfect safer y. Try the remedy. It cure
catarrh, hav fever and coids in the head.
It is easily applied into the coetr.U and

j (rives relief with the .tU aj'.IwiV'a,
' Price 30c
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